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ABSTRACT: Children’s mental health care plays a vital role in many social, health care, and education systems, but there is evidence that
appropriate targeting strategies are needed to allocate limited mental health care resources effectively. The aim of this study was to develop and
validate a methodology for identifying children who require access to more intense facility-based or community resources. Ontario data based on
the interRAI Child and Youth Mental Health instruments were analysed to identify predictors of service complexity in children’s mental health. The
Resource Intensity for Children and Youth (RIChY) algorithm was a good predictor of service complexity in the derivation sample. The algorithm
was validated with additional data from 61 agencies. The RIChY algorithm provides a psychometrically sound decision-support tool that may
be used to inform the choices related to allocation of children’s mental health resources and prioritisation of clients needing community- and
facility-based resources.
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Introduction

one-third of children’s mental health costs are accounted for by
inpatient mental health services, which is five times greater than
the costs per outpatient.12,13 In light of the high costs associated
with specialised mental health care and the limited availability
of such resources, it is imperative that mental health service providers allocate their resources efficiently.
Given that children’s mental health problems are costly
from both social and economic standpoints,14,15 a thorough
understanding of the factors that influence mental health service usage is needed to allocate resources appropriately.
Currently, within the children’s mental health system, service
providers are required to make decisions about the allocation
of community and institutional resources for children, youth,
and their families in the community. These decisions are commonly made on the basis of comprehensive assessments; however, in many jurisdictions, these assessments are not
standardised and have not been tested for reliability and validity.7,16,17 Moreover, most assessment systems are not accompanied by decision-support algorithms that aid in the
interpretation of the assessment findings.18 Consequently, the
decisions of service providers are often subjectively based and
inconsistent due to idiosyncratic differences among clinicians,
reducing the likelihood that resources are allocated effectively.2,18 The cost of mental health care can also be exacerbated by poor communication among health professionals as
well as unnecessary and avoidable admissions to residential
and inpatient services.18
To address this gap in the literature, this study sought to
develop an algorithm to identify factors associated with high

Mental health issues are one of the leading health problems
encountered by children and youth in Canada. In fact, 14% of
children between 4 and 18 years of age experience mental
health issues that are serious enough to cause distress and
impairment in multiple contexts, such as school, home, and in
the community.1 Of these children, over 75% do not receive
appropriate treatment. The presence of mental health issues in
childhood, as well as their continuance into adolescence and
adulthood, results in substantial costs for Canadian society.2
In Canada, children’s mental health services play an increasingly prominent role in our service system, including acute hospitalisation and residential placement.2 Although children’s
mental health accounts for only a small fraction of the total
expenditures in the Canadian health care and social system,
children’s mental health issues continue to increase in prevalence. For instance, the World Health Organization (WHO)
estimated that by the year 2020, childhood neuropsychiatric
disorders will increase by over 50% internationally.3 Although
mental health issues in children and youth are becoming
increasingly common, a small percentage of children and youth
– approximately 10% of those referred for mental health services – present with increased complexity.4,5 The expense for
caring for these children accounts for a disproportionate amount
of health care costs, as these children require ‘episodic, chronic,
and ongoing care’ from multiple service sectors.6–9 Unfortunately,
there is little Canadian evidence regarding the costs related to
various service options for children’s mental health.10,11
However, recent data from the United States suggest that
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service use within the children’s mental health system within
the province of Ontario, Canada. Since no existing system was
found within the Ontario context, an effort was launched to
develop a new decision-support algorithm for allocating
resources. The Resource Intensity for Children and Youth
(RIChY) was created to assist service providers in determining
resource allocation that should be attached to a child or youth
based on need. The aim of this article is to describe the development and validation efforts undertaken as part of the development of the RIChY algorithm.

Methods
Sample
All data used came from the implementation of assessments in
Ontario, Canada. The sample for the derivation of the RIChY
algorithm was 685 records obtained from the interRAI Child
and Youth Mental Health (ChYMH7) and the Child and
Youth Mental Health and Developmental Disability
(ChYMH-DD19) assessment instruments completed as part of
an initial pilot project and subsequently used as part of standard clinical practice. The participating agencies in the pilot
project included selected agencies providing representation
across the service spectrum including primary, secondary, and
tertiary care services within the Province of Ontario, thereby
providing a range of light-care to heavy-care users. This allowed
for variability in resources rather than with respect to representativeness. The 685 children and youth had a mean age of
10.8 years (69% were males).
Depending on the situation of the child or youth being
assessed, either the ChYMH or the ChYMH-DD was used.
Each version has many assessment items in common and these
were used for the derivation analysis. Assessed children and
youth ranging from 4 to 18 years of age were included, and the
sample represented the first assessment completed for unique
individuals between October 2012 and July 2014 when the
analytic project began. Many of these children were receiving
services within the agencies or have received services from the
current or previous agency prior to their initial assessment.
Eight mental health organisations were included in the original development efforts of the RIChY algorithm. Subsequent
secondary data analyses were completed to validate the algorithm across 61 organisations in total using 12 172 case records
from August 2014 to September 2017. These facilities represented the majority of the mental health facilities across various
catchment areas within the Province of Ontario providing
similar services to that of the derivation sample. Access to services was also sufficiently similar across catchment areas within
the province. Data included all available assessments completed
as part of the Ontario implementation, excluding those used in
the derivation.
All children and youth were referred to mental health facilities through their family physician, paediatricians, school personnel, parents, or other allied professionals. Trained child/

youth mental health professionals (ie social workers, psychologists, child and youth workers, occupational therapists, and
speech and language pathologists) who completed the assessments had a diploma or degree in the mental health field, at
least 2 years of clinical experience with children and youth, and
had completed a 2.5-day training programme for the administration of the interRAI ChYMH and ChYMH-DD. All possible sources of information were reviewed before coding of the
assessment was completed such as interviews with the child/
youth and family, medical records, and reports from other service providers.
Assessment information was recorded using a secure online
tool that required responses to conform to acceptable values
and for all required responses to be entered before the assessment could be signed as complete, thus promoting data quality.
Personal identifiers were removed for the analytic dataset.
Ethics clearance for this research was provided by Western
University (REB#: 106741).

Measures
The ChYMH7 and ChYMH-DD19 are new assessment
instruments from interRAI, a not-for-profit collaboration
of researchers and clinicians from more than 30 countries.
Assessment items are designed to be equivalent or compatible with other interRAI instruments, such as the interRAI
Mental Health20 and interRAI Community Mental
Health21 used with adult populations. A detailed manual
accompanies the instrument that outlines the definition,
intent, and coding rules for each item. The result is a valid,
reliable, and comprehensive assessment that outlines individual strengths and needs with an emphasis on functioning while providing data and valuable information to
examine resource intensity.
Both assessments are based on a semi-structured interview
format to address a broad range of mental health problems to
assess key domains of functioning, physical health, social support, and service usage. These instruments take approximately
1 hour to complete when conducted by trained clinical staff
using all sources of information available to identify the child’s
or youth’s strengths, needs, preferences, and areas of risk to
inform care planning.
The ChYMH and ChYMH-DD contain many items
specific to clinical assessment and care planning for children
and youth, and contains over 350 items spanning 20 clinical
domain areas. In addition to individual items, computed
scales (eg anxiety) use multiple items that are available along
with care planning triggers designed to flag the need for
attention in specific areas. Scale scores are calculated from
items with varied response options and use algorithms based
on pathways with different risk levels to obtain measures of
status or functioning.22 Higher scores reflect increased
severity of symptoms or frequency of problems related to
functioning.23,24

Stewart et al
Table 1. Dependent variable items.
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Table 2. Distribution of raw dependent variable in derivation sample
prior to dichotomising sum of ‘Service’ items/constructs.

1. Any prior lifetime inpatient mental health admission
2. Psychiatrist in the last 7 days
3. Social worker in the last 7 days
4. Psychologist in the last 7 days
5. Child protection in the last 7 days
6. Currently receiving case management
7. Scheduled in the next 30 days or received in the past 30 days
three or more of the following interventions:
Life skills        Crisis intervention
Social skills    
Family preservation
Family functioning   
Family support
Anger management   Medication management
Behavioural management
8. Two or more total of acute hospital admissions, emergency
department visits, or physician visits, in the last 90 days

Rigorous studies have confirmed the reliability and validity
of interRAI instruments.25–30 Several studies have found scales
embedded in the interRAI suite of instruments to have strong
psychometric properties for children and youth.23,24,31–33
interRAI instruments for adults have been used to develop
systems to support resource allocation in long-term care, home
care, developmental services, and inpatient mental health
settings.34–39

Analysis
With the goal of the algorithm to predict those who require
the most complex service needs, an important consideration
was the specification of the dependent variable. Based on a
facilitated session where a group of clinical experts was asked
to identify services received among these most complex cases,
a list of these represented in the ChYMH and ChYMH-DD
instruments was identified (see Table 1). In the absence of a
gold standard indicator of service complexity, a broad list of
services is consistent with the clinical diversity in this population, with more complex individuals receiving more of these
services.
With respect to the developed efforts of the algorithm, a
variety of components were used to develop the outcome
(dependent) variable reflective of intensive service usage.
Service complexity was constructed by using three different
types of services reflective of more intensive service needs: (1)
formal care provided to the patient which included services
from a psychiatrist, psychologist, psychometrist, social worker,
child protection worker, and case management; (2) the number
of admissions to mental health facilities across the lifespan; and
(3) interventions provided within the last 30 days including life
skills, training, social skills, crisis management, family functioning, anger management, family preservation, behaviour
management, family support, and medication management.

Count

N

%

0

204

29.8

29.8

1

182

26.6

56.4

2

114

16.6

73.0

3

92

13.4

86.4

4

55

8.0

94.5

5

26

3.8

98.2

6

11

1.6

99.9

7

1

0.1

100.0

Total

Cumulative %

%

73.0

27.0

685

Eight individual items were summed based on the items,
resulting in a count of services, with each additional endorsement resulting in increased service complexity. These services
ranged from a 7-day look back to 90-day timeframe, depending on the type of service used. For example, often children and
youth are seen on a weekly basis for formal care (eg social work
visit), while other services (eg emergency department or physician visits) are more episodic in nature. Although some error
may be attached to service availability and timing of the services, these variations are likely randomly distributed and not
likely to impact the utility of the algorithm.
The eight service domains used were formulated without
any specific weighting in mind, only that higher counts represented higher resource use in a very broad way. Assessed clients
represent a range of individual cases who were receiving services prior to assessment, with the cross-sectional assessment
timing representing an opportunity to summarise a variety of
client presentations and mix of services. Based on the distribution of the total (0-8), a cut-point of 3 or more was established
to represent a proportion of cases with the highest counts, and
this dichotomous variable became the dependent variable (see
Appendix 1 for further information regarding the outcome
variable, including their prevalence). Modelling of a dichotomous measure is appropriate here, since modelling the mean of
the sum would be improperly affected by its non-normal distribution. The cut-point of 3 was chosen to strike a reasonable
balance regarding a high enough count such that one or two
services would not dominate the dependent variable, and a proportion (here just over one quarter) that was sufficiently prevalent such that associations between the dependent and potential
independent variables would be robust (Table 2).
Independent variables were identified based on the same
session with clinical experts who informed the specification of
the dependent variable. During the session, experts (eg child
psychiatrist, psychologist, or expert allied professionals) were
asked to identify items or constructs that were considered
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related to complex service needs and represented characteristics of the client or the family. Items describing the care provider or under direct control of the care provider were avoided,
as were those with a risk of misrepresentation by family members or clinicians, to preferentially bias access to services. The
ability to explain variation in the dependent variable as well as
confidence in psychometric properties was also considered.
Modelling was done using an interactive decision tree
approach. SAS Enterprise Miner supports a classification
modelling tool where the operator chooses branches of the tree
using information on the power of all candidate independent
variables, allowing many alternative constructs to be explored.
The strength of decision trees, as opposed to conventional
regression models, is that the interactions among predictors
can be more naturally discovered and implemented. The tree
modelling tool presents for a given node, which represents
those observations that follow the logic up to that point, those
splitting options that provide the greatest statistical differentiation in the dependent variable. A subsequent branch may not
yield satisfactory additional branches based on clinical and statistical judgements, and therefore, the original split is exchanged
for another. The initial splits of the tree structure are especially
important. After exploring various options for initial splits,
three age groups were selected based on both clinical judgement and the finding that items and structures suggested
within each of the age groups tended to be distinct. In the
course of the modelling, insight was achieved into natural
groupings in the data; since the modelling technology does not
support the regrouping of different branches (so that they can
be considered together in subsequent splits), it became apparent that combining two items (bullying peers and conflict/
repeated criticism of close friends) was useful to combine into
a single group. Overall, a high number of options were explored,
especially regarding final splits where available assessment
counts become small. Both clinical judgement and statistical
explanatory power were considered in selecting the final tree
model. This is a common approach used in case mix research,
and the advantage of decision tree analyses provides the opportunity to test complex interaction terms more appropriately
than traditional statistical models and allows one to identify
rare and expensive sub-groups.34
There were 18 terminal nodes which were subsequently
grouped as six levels of increasing proportions of the dependent
variable. Logistic regression was subsequently completed using
the six groups of the algorithm, applying the Firth penalised
likelihood method due to the near-zero result in the lowest
group. SAS 9.4 and SAS Enterprise Miner 13.1 were used for
the analysis.

Results

Figure 1 provides a schematic representation of the final
RIChY algorithm. Measures differentiating level of service
complexity varied by age range. The RIChY algorithm categorises children and youth into levels of risk that suggest the need

Health Services Insights 
for high intensity services based on criteria as identified from
the ChYMH and ChYMH-DD. Children and youth assessed
using either instrument were included given that they have
comorbid conditions and do not exhibit purely distinct characteristics as they both have mental health issues and related
symptomatology. For children aged 7 years and below, the
scores range from 0 to 3; for children and youth aged 8+ years,
the scores range from 0 to 5 with higher scores indicating a
higher priority for intense service needs. The child or youth
may fall into a given level via a number of pathways that represent different combinations of the criteria/risk factors. High
service use was concentrated in a small minority of children,
youth, and their families (approximately 10% scored very high
on the RIChY).
For children below 7 years of age, intimidation of others,
threatening violence, and destructive behaviour towards property predicted high service usage on the RIChY. For children
between the ages of 8 and 11 years, lack of close friends, bullying/victimisation, dysfunctional family functioning, victim of
abuse, medication side effects/medical issues, poor parenting,
and sleep problems were related to higher scores on the algorithm. For those above 12 years, bullying peers, interpersonal
conflict, anxiety, suicide or self-harm, or risk of harming others
along with dysfunctional family functioning were related to
high ratings on the RIChY.
The proportions in each of the six levels and the proportion
of complex service are shown in Table 3, with odds ratio representing the increments in odds with higher RIChY levels. The
C-statistic represents the area under the receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curve, and was 0.821 for the derivation dataset. The count of services that defined the dependent variable
prior to it being dichotomised was found to have a correlation
coefficient of 0.575 with the RIChY score value. After adjusting for RIChY level, further analyses showed that gender and
developmental disability were not significantly associated with
the dependent variable. Assessment as an inpatient was associated with a significant odds ratio of 3.17 for complex resource
use. Further collapsing the RIChY score into dichotomous
groups (0, 1, 2 as low vs 3, 4, 5 as high) results indicated a sensitivity of 74.6% and specificity of 73.6% for identifying high
intensity cases.
To validate the RIChY algorithm, data from 12 172 new
records were used. The validation results are presented in Table 4.
The C-statistic for the validation sample was 0.691 with a high
level of consistency across multiple years. Although the percentage of high service users within categories is lower over time,
there is a consistent, substantial increase in service complexity for
every increment in RIChY. Table 5 provides the Ontario results
for the algorithm derivation by year comparing RIChY priority
levels against the dependent variable.
As can be seen in Table 6, older children scored higher on
the RIChY algorithm indicating that they had higher service
needs than younger children. Specifically, for children below
7 years of age, only 12.9% were classified as high on the RIChY
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Figure 1. Resource Intensity for Children and Youth Algorithm (RIChY) logic diagram.

Table 3. Derivation results of Resource Intensity for Child and Youth (RIChY) algorithm.
RIChY
level

N (proportion
of sample), %

Mean ‘Service
Item’ count

0

198 (28.9)

0.56

1.5

0.12 (0.03-0.44)

1

97 (14.2)

0.90

11.3

1.00 (reference)

2

120 (17.5)

1.60

27.5

2.97 (1.41-6.24)

3

130 (19.0)

2.21

38.5

4.89 (2.38-10.4)

4

73 (10.7)

2.64

58.9

11.21 (5.13-24.49)

5

67 (9.8)

3.13

67.2

15.99 (7.12-35.90)

All

685

High resource
use (%)

27.0

Odds ratio, 95%
confidence interval
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Table 4. Validation results of Resource Intensity for Children and Youth (RIChY) algorithm.
RIChY
level

N (proportion of
sample), %

High resource
use (%)

Odds ratio, 95%
confidence interval

0

26.4

11.9

0.59 (0.50-0.70)

1

12.3

18.9

1.00 (reference)

2

22.3

28.0

1.69 (1.45-1.97)

3

13.8

36.9

2.54 (2.16-2.99)

4

14.9

43.4

3.33 (2.84-3.90)

5

10.2

54.1

5.11 (4.31-6.06)

All

12 172

28.8

Table 5. High service usage for validation results of Resource Intensity for Children and Youth (RIChY) algorithm by year.
RIChY level

2014 (N = 913), %

2015 (N = 2001), %

2016 (N = 4249), %

2017 (N = 5009), %

0

18.5

13.0

12.3

10.1

1

25.4

24.2

16.7

16.9

2

50.8

32.3

28.7

22.0

3

49.7

36.2

39.7

31.3

4

62.9

45.8

46.2

38.2

5

62.3

63.5

50.8

50.0

High service usage (%)

42.4

32.0

29.4

24.6

Table 6. High service usage for validation results of Resource Intensity for Children and Youth (RIChY) algorithm by age and gender.
RIChY level

Age (years)
7 and below
(N = 1902), %

Gender
8-11 (N = 4186),
%

12+
(N = 6769), %

Male
(N = 7414), %

Female
(N = 4740), %

12.7

12.9

10.1

19.5

17.0

0

9.0

12.4

1

12.1

19.5

2

30.7

27.2

30.4

24.3

36.0

50.2

35.9

39.1

4

39.6

44.5

45.0

41.9

5

47.1

55.8

57.1

50.0

24.4

35.8

29.0

28.4

3

High service usage (%)

23.8

12.9

algorithm compared with higher scores for children aged 8-11
years (24.4%) and those above 12 years (35.8%). In addition, as
can be seen from Table 7, inpatients scored significantly higher
on the RIChY algorithm than outpatients (74.2% vs 22.1%),
reflecting more complex, intensive service needs for the former
group compared with the latter one. With respect to diagnoses
related to higher service use, mood disorder, disruptive
behaviours, learning/communication disorders, anxiety, attention

deficit hyperactivity, and autism were most related to service
complexity (see Table 8).
With respect to the derivation and validation of the algorithm, the C-statistic dropped (0.81 - 0.69) between the derivation analysis and the validation analysis. While it is typical for
the C-statistic to be lower on validation data than the initial
derivation of the algorithm, it should also be noted that the
original derivation included children and youth with more
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Table 7. High service usage for validation results of Resource Intensity for Children and Youth (RIChY) algorithm by instrument and patient type.
RIChY level

Instrument

Patient type

ChYMH
(N = 11 777), %

DD (N = 1080),
%

Inpatient
(N = 1625), %

Outpatient
(N = 11 232), %

0

10.9

15.9

56.8

8.9

1

17.9

22.8

63.6

14.6

2

25.5

43.9

69.1

22.1

3

35.6

48.6

76.6

29.2

4

43.7

47.6

76.0

38.1

5

54.6

59.6

85.6

41.0

High service usage (%)

28.0

36.9

74.2

22.1

Table 8. High service usage for validation results of Resource Intensity for Children and Youth (RIChY) algorithm by DSM diagnosis.
RIChY
level

ADHD
(N = 3302),
%

Anxiety
(N = 2781),
%

Disruptive
behaviour
(N = 1417), %

Autism
spectrum
(N = 1163), %

Mood
(N = 1148),
%

Learning/
communication
(N = 1605), %

0

15.1

12.3

15.8

17.3

24.8

15.2

1

24.0

19.4

20.3

18.4

43.8

25.4

2

32.3

29.0

40.4

36.3

37.5

34.0

3

34.9

42.1

43.3

39.0

56.1

42.9

4

46.4

47.1

58.6

45.8

48.1

55.1

5

54.7

58.2

68.5

57.1

67.9

59.4

High service
usage (%)

31.1

32.1

43.5

30.4

47.2

36.2

intensive needs to provide a better basis for differentiation.
Therefore, it is possible that temporal instability is related to a
change in sites as there appears to have been fewer tertiary cases
in the validation sample. Specifically, the derivation sample represented more children and youth requiring more intensive
mental health needs, and consequently, the validation sample
had lighter care clients and families than the derivation sample.
Despite this, what the analysis exhibited is that the clinical variables within the algorithm are variables known to drive services
and that would typically be expected to drive cost. Consequently,
the resulting risk grouping generated should be effective across
Ontario given that our validation sample provides a strong mix
of agencies and organisations that provide mental health services for children and youth across the province.
To give some context about the Ontario service delivery system, approximately 45% of children and youth receive services
from more than one service sector within Ontario (either concurrently or sequentially), with those with serious emotional
disturbances exhibiting disproportionately higher use of different services across multiple sectors.40 Consequently, Ontario
has been known for its fragmented mental health infrastructure

and ‘siloed’ nature of service delivery41,42 with repeat clients
using a significant proportion of child psychiatric and mental
health services.43 Consequently, our outcome variable was
designed to incorporate services reflective of higher service use
across multiple service sectors.

Discussion

High service intensity was predicted by a variety of different
contributors depending on the age range of the child or youth.
Children who are 7 years and below who intimidate others,
threaten violence, and exhibit destructive behaviour towards
property received the highest scores on the RIChY algorithm.
Consistent with previous research, children referred to mental
health services due to acting-out, destructive, and violent
behaviours tend to receive more immediate and intensive services.44–46 Furthermore, lifelong aggressive behaviour has
been found to be positively associated with specialised health
care use.38
For children between 8 and 11 years of age, many of the contributing factors related to high service usage were external circumstances such as a lack of close friends, family dysfunction,
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and parenting problems, along with traumatic life events. These
factors have been linked to socio-emotional problems and psychological distress47 and may reflect a limited social support
network, an important psychosocial buffer when faced with
various risk factors.48,49
A lack of social support has also been found to be linked to
signs and symptoms of internalising problems, including
anxiety.50 For example, previous studies have found that children and youth experiencing symptoms indicative of anxiety
are more likely to use specialised mental health services (eg
inpatient as opposed to outpatient services), especially when
additional risk factors are present. Children using specialised
health care receive significantly less social support, experience
higher levels of family dysfunction and conflict, and greater
levels of caregiver distress than those using primary care
only.51,52 Previous research has also found that parental depression is associated with increased use of emergency departments
as well as inpatient and outpatient services for children’s mental
health issues.53 These difficulties, coupled with child-related
risk factors and trauma, further exacerbate the need for
increased mental health resources.54,55
The experience of a traumatic life event and subsequent
trauma-related symptoms are associated with greater service
usage as are obsessive-compulsive disorder.56 These associations
are accounted for by the RIChY algorithm because it contains
items that are associated with increased service usage such as
obsessive thoughts, compulsive behaviours, nightmares, hypervigilance, intrusive thoughts, and flashbacks. In addition, the
strong association between traumatic life experiences and
increased service usage has been well documented in the
literature.57–60 Consistent with the findings herein, several studies have found that active forms of maltreatment (eg physical
abuse and sexual abuse) predict higher use of mental health services, whereas children who experience neglect are much less
likely to receive services.57–60 In addition, multiple exposures to
stressors may have a cumulative effect which causes alterations
in stress responses that negatively impact physical health leading to medical problems and increased intensity and chronicity
of service use.3,61,62 These medical issues, along with medical
side effects, are associated with higher scores on the RIChY
algorithm. This is consistent with literature which indicates that
children with chronic physical or medical problems have higher
rates of service usage, including case management services,
school-related mental health service, and emergency department use for emotional or behaviour concerns.63–65
For children above 12 years of age, the combination of contributors to high resource use included bullying peers, high
rates of interpersonal conflict, suicide or self-harm, risk of
harming others, poor family functioning, and differential rates
of anxiety (depending on the combination of contributing
factors).
Previous research indicates that multiple forms of selfinjury and suicide are associated with more emergent and

intensive services.66 The influence of self-injury for this age
group is consistent with studies that indicate the age of onset of
these behaviours to be around the age of 13 or 14 years.67 The
studies also suggest that the majority of youth with self-harming
behaviours and/or suicidal ideation seek support from those
within their social system68–72 and greater service need is
required for those who report fewer positive and supportive
connections to family members.73,74
In contrast to the 8-11 age group, youth with low rates of
anxiety, coupled with high rates of bullying and interpersonal
conflict, tend to be at highest need on the RIChY algorithm
for children above 12 years of age. Higher rates of behavioural
inhibition and anxiety have been known to be a protective factor against youth delinquency.75 Youth with low levels of anxiety and significant conflict with peers and authority figures (eg
parents and school staff ) tend to be in conflict with the law and
are more likely to be directed towards higher intensity services
(eg secure custody and residential treatment), especially when
family support or functioning is low.76–78
As evidenced by both the results of the current study and
previous literature, several factors predict service usage as children age, and variable combinations become more complex.
More intensive services may also be required as children move
into adolescence and behaviours such as aggression and conflict with others become potentially threatening and increasingly difficult for families to manage.79 Suicidal ideation and
self-harm are also associated with emergent, intensive services
due to the life-threatening nature of the behaviours.62,80–82
Consequently, these behaviours often result in placement outside the home which is more common for children older than
11 years of age.83

Use and utility of the RIChY
Based on the findings, RIChY is an empirically based decisionsupport tool that may be used to inform intensity of scope and
nature of service needs for children and youth needing community- or facility-based services. It is a good predictor of high
intensity needs among children and youth which will allow
service providers to make more systematic evaluations of the
resource needs.
Service providers who have completed the interRAI
ChYMH and ChYMH-DD assessment can obtain the RIChY
results automatically from the software in which the algorithm
is embedded, and these results then provide a context against
which service needs can be identified for the child/youth and
family. It should be noted, however, that the intent is not to use
RIChY as an automated decision-making system, absent of
clinical judgement. The RIChY score, along with other information obtained during the assessment process, should be used
to assist the clinical team in determining the need and urgency
for complex and intense services. It is the responsibility of the
clinical team to use professional judgement to decide whether
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the score accurately reflects the child’s or youth’s need for complex, intense service, given all available information. If a score is
in the upper range, it is recommended that the clinical team
consider the child/youth to be at high need for intense services.
If the score is in the lower range, it is recommended that further discussion occur to determine whether the level of need is
appropriate. In all situations, the child/youth, or his or her family, if necessary, should be involved in the decision-making process and consider their needs, strengths, and preferences.18 For
example, some children who score low on the RIChY algorithm may be showing signs of depression or may have had
frequent visits to the emergency room or hospital. In such a
case, it would be inappropriate to treat the child with psychoeducation only. Conversely, a child with a very high RIChY
score may not require inpatient services because they have family members who are both willing and able to address their
current needs.
In addition to being used for individualised resource allocation decisions, the RIChY algorithm can also provide comprehensive, standardised data across large catchment areas,
allowing for the identification of needs across the system, and
providing justification for expenditures.18 Similar to other
interRAI algorithms, populations can be stratified according to
the RIChY levels and then be used to compare the performance of mental health agencies with respect to outcomes of
care within the RIChY levels.
Consequently, practice patterns can be evaluated at the
regional, organisational, national, and international levels.29
Such a benchmarking system may be used to identify jurisdictions where RIChY-adjusted residential admissions, for example, are higher than expected based on the experience of other
regions.31 In addition, RIChY levels at intake can be used to
examine variations across regions with respect to how services
are used by level of need. The main benefit of implementing the
RIChY would be that children, youth, and their families with
higher levels of need would be directed towards more extensive
resources and services than those with lower-level needs. This
does not, however, preclude the possibility of children and youth
at the lowest level receiving appropriate services.
The findings of this study need to be considered within the
context of its limitations. First, this study is cross-sectional
rather than a longitudinal. As such, older children have had a
longer opportunity to be involved in more complex services,
and hence, it is not surprising that these children would score
higher with respect to service complexity than younger children. In the future, longitudinal data are needed to examine
service complexity as a child grows and develops. Second, staff
time measurement and actual cost data were not available.
Consequently, we were unable to identify and differentiate
cases that were least and most costly to directly determine how
cost relates to the RIChY algorithm. Future research will link
actual cost data to scores obtained on the RIChY algorithm as
part of further validation efforts.
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Conclusion

The RIChY algorithm provides an empirically based decisionsupport tool that may be used to inform choices related to the
allocation of resources and prioritisation of children and youth
needing community- or facility-based services. RIChY may be
used at the individual level to support clinical decision-making
and can be used with aggregated data to inform policy development and planning.
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Appendix 1
% with any

RIChY

Service items

0

Logistic regression
1

2

3

4

5

All

Odds ratio

C-statistic

Lifetime admissions

4.1%

6.9%

26.2%

29.0%

59.7%

51.3%

24.7%

1.68 (1.53-1.85)

0.781

Psychiatrist

2.6%

2.3%

4.0%

9.7%

19.5%

15.4%

7.4%

1.46 (1.27-1.68)

0.720

Social worker

1.6%

6.9%

11.1%

33.1%

37.7%

46.2%

18.8%

1.69 (1.52-1.87)

0.796

Psychologist/psychometrist

1.0%

1.1%

3.2%

5.6%

5.2%

5.1%

3.2%

1.28 (1.05-1.57)

0.665

Child protection

1.0%

3.4%

4.0%

8.9%

7.8%

15.4%

5.7%

1.44 (1.23-1.68)

0.721

Case management

19.7%

35.6%

63.5%

69.4%

61.0%

83.3%

50.7%

1.57 (1.43-1.71)

0.743

Any of: life skills, social
skills, family functioning,
behavioural management,
crisis intervention, family
preservation, family support,
medication management

13.5%

11.5%

28.6%

41.9%

33.8%

57.7%

28.5%

1.39 (1.28-1.52)

0.695

Two or more visits: acute
hospital, ED, physician visits

13.0%

21.8%

19.0%

23.4%

39.0%

38.5%

22.9%

1.27 (1.17-1.39)

0.637

